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NIoniii 1. ti dies Tr'.
bill, to :i, NIIIIiiin
I armee.
g....eininent has call-
ed up .1 the farm, r. of Aniet•ii a to
ink're:Lse tood proda. t...,/t1 cotinee-
ti•ir. the vital ••ffort.
tudoers on the farm front
ar,.1 v..irking long. hard hours to meet
linsfindion goal They need and
ti iv.. the eneouragement of the
government. their co:unit:city and the
b men.
Seeretary of Agriculture. Claude
Wiekard. has asked the dairy Indus-
Your Farm And Home Paper - - Superior Coverage
FUL7'ON HOSPIT.IL
• r i!
rated oii S mil iy night
Mis 11,* 1' Little better
Mix J um, It .do al and bal.y were
di-old-mud Saturday
Mrs %V C irr %%as S
Sli 1.11: ler 'Ali; wis
Skied SIIII(1,13,'
DEATHS
NI101. J. O. 1.FAtts
Mrs. mary Shaw wile ot
0. Lewis. superinti•ndent of the Fill-
t ia City Schools. died at 1:Itit Tues-
day in the Baptist Hospital in Mem-
phai. after an illness of s•veral wi•eks.
Mrs. Lewis was taken to Memphis for
try to devote June [Nifty 'Month to
the er.eourigernent of those who are
yr slucmg the fond n••.e.,teiry to the
v :ming of the war.
tNatnient a f..w days ago an I be-
W0rSe last night
Funefal service4 %%ire hel at nine
!,. k 1%* driesday min MI 4 tromr .. an opportund,. for the n
First Baptist Chun h. Di i, mraiinity, to pay 
th. p ist !:It 1. t, tht farmer. tth,. ar. strurr-
Fl!nZ •,e1,-,•-t Ili hill r idenis to fecd and I
III II 11%1 I: Is. %II Intl It
‘111‘11:1 (IMP,
I
Firt.TOS.. K1 , I ItIliAls..14 \ 141 . r • r AX- f I :r •
L. _J -
IF. B. 1. To Hold Police Lieutenant Hales
! Conference June 1 1 th Talks To Lions
T • • I• Bur aii 11;\ke•Iig!.-
t -•... w.d h .1,1 it quarterly Police Con-
ter. :it Fulton on Friday, June 11.
tio. Orph!.iim Theatre and the
Club n the hours of
p.ni. and 4 p.m. and las, en-
ri. offiinals from Trigg. Lyon,
r•: l'ileCric•ken. Ballard. Carlisle.
J, 1,11111, ,t11.1 11.,:lton inties are ex-
: , ••• 1 to attend
T ..s ilfeeda e beil,g hehl in
. •
1111's t
1:ite elifor, 4 I, I:• i•I: I r•
rriiteiti\•e measure, for the ind-rnal
si-cordy t.! the natior., and a sell., -it
1•:\liferer,,e4 are being held through-
out the state of Kentm ky.
Th- program will include an ad-
d:ess. "The Horn.: Front" by 1Villiam
District Commander, Amer-
. •.in Wickliffe. a Ireture
ttriZy of War Information." by
i Mo-s si.lent in charge, Louis-
: "Nex•
• • • Safety
,!, •
tot !'• .1! I .
• the
N' " I .1 • 1:*•!, 1.‘ ft,'"211
.•••• i•s!\ i!.,1 , :••• t,
p '" i'.ty ;
Tiwkei the d or..th• dd it • u r sat irday rnorn-
of Mr. and Mrs Julia: T.:. ked Route 7•'!d r"i' : 1 11' V"' 
th t t,r,
Fttlt, r. and ,itt.r.dc Soilth Fulton • deii herself to all with whom sh. M. Dam i 11/11,..rentIV (Led ill-tint-
Fizh n• and the Dra.:;41itiin Bus', L•1,rit,..1t, C.11t1.r.:11• 1:‘,44 1:l' I n•-tk ing Looker.
Funeral services were
.:: Coll -„e at Padw.alt. liefote et,- itr..ctive and v‘ith a rare capacity f
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• I 1 ' 111 : NI \ , • \ ,,,
•
tent
Litut J D. Hales. v. li re:
ceivad comnit.:aion it ofttc •Ct.,
Candi • Si hood and
sp. .i shot-. f 11111
et;'
11,,N11
1.1e .,• t, ..t t: ,• •
' ! int disive w.irk that na•-it
,,.%! .11 wh!. t , 1
bars of an officer in .
:tea Army. -Nor a griat of
• , .;sillcal work IA Int,•!1•141" •-• I :
ey certainly keep the pre.• • -
0:. all other way. Every d i•
Just ke the ,.rt ceding day. and ther.
Is n er any slowing up Classes g,
v and night. and the only relax-
:wit is the day off on Sunday. and
• ven then there are study elaSSI:f.
.1.inflay night At times candidates
are *flowed tn leave the calm) "tn..
Fandlay. but if any man re,:eives as
many as four demerits he th;y:
1)i!v•ipl;ne is rtr.Tid in every
! men reeeiv.• demerit.
w at tinu., • 1,,111.1
ttriweet.r. Ini, ,r h.. :I
trtining h man who will
t‘. provid. .:ar. for Ms le,.
11, net, tiler!. small thinz,








.kc r ii.iyment t. r nelvit b.. n
dene for t hi a: t.t t • r o !
have F1,11, trr ..11 !1:, s •,,IS have
dOnft nothing %%di .t• v ii.•
..ver-seas are ,,rt 4 te!','• 1111Ve
ttil ft. tilte.-
I I.T0N, 4.141. ‘11‘...
pivot
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'•1. t' : ' -4n)il• R. Ntri.t . t-ti . •




• I ‘1111.1, '111 EN. T1 (ME
I. C. NEWS Fulton Pure Milk
r s 1 • t a:. 1 Company Has Made• /14, r I: V. A .1 lir ,•
• - t h !!
v•ere Eigt ::, •..I iy.
T. K. William.. s iper;:it . l'a-
1,1, et al&WA' V.:1is 1f. Filitoz: Tisesii iv.
if K Baek, trammastei. J . ago. at a location on Mo • • •
the Fulton Puri, Milk
makers of pasteurized
ducts. has tnade steady progres




.1 f'irr.ev I v.11,41 r
v , l• :on Monday
ated upon their success. Th.
t.any is now located in a r.ev.M.
mg on Fourth street, whic!T. C. Nelms. traveling k•IlLt,n,:er
been remodeled, and equippe,i ...iis Paduc•ah Mondsiy.
tn. latest improved ma...h•nery foeI.. E. Gask:II, f•ad engineer wa, in
producint, good, wholesome pa
teurized products.
In this issue of The Nev.'s, the,
salute the farmer uf this vicinity.
for their gallant and ;,,.•:. itic ef-\. ii•offit manager, Ch'- forts in the war Jaw
and Nazi. They call at', 1.0J. D. Restess. inspector bureau
• he importance of dairy foexplosives. Birmingham. was in Eul.
diet and health of the nation duringt,in Tuesday.
'the National Dairy Month of June.W. C. Everett. :ire inspector. Ch - ,
'Food producton is the rtation's, ago. was in Fulton Tuesday.
, most critical problem," Mr. Bur-G.-”rge Aicklen. upervisor of 
Inett points out. "Fighters on the
rult`'''' ',farm are as essential to the war
',effort as those in munitions plants
!or on thc fir-in.• line. W . to ar
trying to do our bit by providing
'pasteurized milk products for th'.?
pe.ople cif this titnIrnktrlity.
.ksburg. Misa.. this week
Miss Irene Bever. stenographer
spent the week end in Dyersburg and
If ills, Tenn.






C .•.1 riii ii•._ ti.. "'" Mart" Al'ir'd/-11 •
Miss Yvonne V.Theel.r ofc I. tly
1,„ Pr. nt the week • nd with
11(ynold-. S: rin.zfield .11. Ii"u9'.
!I Mr. F.c1 Batt of °pit nburg N M utha Aldridg'• Elwanda
bbie King. and Wanda Roberts• bride wore powder blue hl-
••-'th whit. aceeseorias and beer aPtillt T210744En-IWEB-..nsitla
;••,•,,,,:-..‘• was of gircieniiis. Graft, Ca-:ender.
77 Ifi.tt i.ttende 
1!.s. Gem clowd..n r.f Fulton spentn.‘y 
IVi-dresd Gray
numb., s ot. tn. Iii11; I.
iott• t, , t., t .1!. Laird is C.! at Ins home here
Mr an Mrs Flo1ieit. Eri^wdt.r ar
"
r- n Charles -pent Siindsy afternoon
(; ..v.•h Mr- J....ed. 13.. k !
Grac. C..v. nd. r s; ent Friday
I Mght with Mis Jimmie .•:itlison and
: %%lid 1!:!, 11;iii-rt .1
t ‘‘• - ..pendinz
La-,harn
Martha
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I:I I 1%1, 
PRAIMI1TION
NV NI.1111. n‘ eeeived
• M. 3c
1`: 11. :Iran is a well
, 1V, y
• , Mrs Enola
i.! rtaNy
• 1,1 • - 1:,as
't I.' clot:ors.
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Starred as second class matter Jung
Ilk 1933, at the post office at Fulton,
Szr, under the act of March 3, 1879.
— — — —
OBITUARIES. Card of Thanks,
Business Notices and Political Cards
charged at the rates specified 1 s
advertising department.
Subscription rates radius of 20
miles of Fulton 150 a year. Else-
Opera $2.00 a yaar.
caOLBBELs Gossir 4' attr.%itiN
By Was Donie Carmack
Woman's Page Editir
Louisville Sy. Courier Journal
If Goebbols himself didn't niles
facture out of whole cloth the
rsnt go:sip e impaign aboot
WAVES, along with the other le
fsirmed women's issrvii.eis th• •
just so much pure vdvet :
Nazis.
Loose talk has reached suit
portions the nation over that
recruiting officials consider it is sto
ously hampering Ute Navy's fight:es
whiih demands the immed..it•
release of thousands of men for bat-
tle dety as soon as Waves can be .
cruited to replace thcm.
Kentucky recruiting officers
reason to believe the back
stories and the "aomebody told me
about a WAVE that" tales are chief
reasons why more WAVES are not
aligning on the dotted line in this :
&tea.
America, launched for the firat
time in history on wide tise wornen •
In its armed forces. is enduring the
same subversive attacks that met
creation of England's auxiliary wo-j
men's services. Everybody remem-
ten the wave of stories about them
a couple of years ago when it was • '
new untried sera-ice.
Everybody too has heard some .
the stories now making the rounda.
They usually regard the alleged im-
morality sf :he unifsrmed women.
They cast such reflections on the in-
dtvidual and collective chastity of the
WAVES as to make families hesi-










"A" Ration Card - - - $14.50
"B" Ration Card - - - $15.75
"C" Ration Card - - - $16.75
it the present line primiunt cost no motorist
can afford to drill' without this form of protec-
tion.
Gut Standard Stork Company Insw•once at
this new low cost—T01).4).
Atkins Insurance Agency =NEE
406 Lake Street Fulton, Ky. I
mether-in-law
Dorothy sue al‘ sao," No lit 1.04 I'M
(lay wth Janie Dell Jones.
Mr and Mrs. J. B. Town end of
lAir Hickman visit:el Mr. a Mee.
Albert Jones Sunday. at tsrnoi
alr• and Mrs. Bob Powell •ecelved
.. letter Saturday fr.ni thi ir s :n Rob-
. rt Powell. of the U. s. Ilav telling
t -to that he is ha: k in the I '. S. A.
ogaln.
Mrs. E•hel Newton of P tek :t•
:vent !sat week with hse Mrs.
A. Roper.
Mrs. R. C. Powell. Mrs. E M0A-
,77y and son Eddie spent last Friday
emit Mrs. L. C. Waft In Fulto 1.
V
arra Ralph Win•teal ft Monday
•• St Loos Sto t •t• hos-
t *Lad.
is
Sgt. Charles Blaisie. grandson of Islr hay 
NI,Clellan :is Mrs L a:.
. I
Mr. kind Mrs. J T Artin who nue 
spent Turaday Jaokaiin
been stationed at Colorado Springa.1 
5tr and Mr. Ivan Harris or Pa
Colo, has been promoted to S &Rah mi eat 
Steed iv eil
Sgt. ' h•t:•.• 
home
HORNBEAK FUNERAL HOME
Third and Carr St.
AMBULANCE
PHONE 7
WHAT THE RAILROADS HAVE DONE
SINCE WAR ENGULFED THE WORLD
15 ASTOUNDING"
crude jokes and, rarely, a witty 1 .• :test States Navy weib.h trans-
marsel. rts oghts for them and sup-
Total effect of them all is a par- •;, nth n, t:t.,
ental reluctance, in many cas:s. t .
a:: fights its oavn I: otS s !—give ;:ermission for young women t::
become WAVES. Navy officiala " The shore tons ar- the sobs sche•
concerned about this imps t on thrIr dale,' for the daughter, of the na-
recrs:ting quotas point to the Nurses Itien, who in many ,sises. he: mist. of
(%-rps wh:oh for years has mairea.n. osevious •rairins. :an the effic-
ed tht pr.s.ige of the woman in srs.: •.• h• It, r tn.in f.")•• n tney r- - ,
form. .t . e. .::•• e g
With thousar.ds ovonlen , ' -̀•"1 rim
woaring the blue there may hs and
e.re a few indiv:duals who do n.ct
reding th,: entire Naval programmeasure up. as in ar.y human grosp
of that size. Eut the current smear f es ,ii,f!fifa‘ai.lt‘iNe:E. tbhe
talk. it is reiterated. has no basis in
Tao and s.erves only to promote the '1 ' man th' ship that loses a battle.
Official advice frcrn the Navy .re-esemy's cause by jeopardizing the
!garding :ns:de ator:es about the .Nsvy's schedule for expansion.





NO inspiring lands and ne clan:our ef unieorms and decorations
eheet these unsung of World ar 11. With patr:otic
determination da:remcn toil leng hours uncle!' serious handicaps of
la r snd material shstezges to la odute Woe. so a to the ad:unit:a
of the al ar.
Dairy foods •re of frent-rank importance in keeping fighters
aod wrieherr Gt. enss the Nationsl Dairy Tesmil. I nod production
la the r st er.tirs1 le: term. 1 ighters on the term are as
essentiai to Ult uar trial ti:sise in muintion plants ur uu the
tiring line.




Mrs. "A' B. MeGeehee, Mrs. Gothri--
: Churchill. Mrs. Lleyd Call, and Mr
j and Mrs. H. H. Wallis atterded
I funeral ar.d burial cf thy ir cous
I Jshn R. NI,Gehee at Fultsn
A f ternocn.
Mrs. Arthur Allen of Lesongto:
' Tenn., and daughter Mrs. Aubrey Lee
NITS. Allen's niese Mrs. Flayris nd
Essens spert ore night last week with
Adams and farnily.
Mrs .1 thrlt• ••














'THAT the railroads are doing a re-
I markable war je,b is generally under-
stood. What needs to be better known is
that this enormous freight movement
consists not only of an increase in ton-
nage that normally moves by rail, but
also of tonnage that heretofore did not
exist or that moved in other ways.
Handling commodities that have
never before been handled complicates
the job of the railroads. It demands the
establishment of thousands of new
freight rates. It necessitates finding
ways for loading and moving materials
that are,new and unusual. It calls for
different routings. And it means
acquainting many new shippers with
—Dile H. PARrall11, D.orctor
latmao of Roo.° y Economics
unfamiliar rail methods and operations.
The important thing is that the rail-
roads are doing a magnificent job. When
ocean routes were closed, for example,
they assumed the enormous task of
transporting oil to the Atlantic sea-
board. Again, when it was necessary to
speed up the movement of tonnage that
normally went by barge, they took over.
And the job of supplying civilian needs
was cared for, too.
The words of Dr. Parmelee are much
to the point: "What the radroads have
done since war engulfed the world is
astounding." They have come through
gloriously. The Illinois Central is proud
to be one of them.
J. I.. SEVEN, President
ILLINOIS CENTRAL SYSTEM
WHEN YOU TRAVEL
mg cars and tnt • !
* One of America's Railroads —All United for Victory






THAT'S TRUE, even though the electric light and power
industry in America was called on to produce, in 1942, thc greatest
amount of electric power in history-189 billion kilowatt-hours!
• • •
Ana' at tAr .1*Jrne time tke Otetagt ma pee kilowatt-bout tly consumer u J5 1.•:( er /ism ern before!_________Not only were ali the demands of war plants, military- camps, na% al stations, andarsenals met—but there rcmained 27 billion kilowatt-hours of ele,:trical energy to takecare of thc needs of shops and stores, 30 billion for hon3es, 13 billion for public trans-portation, street lighting, and other uses.
These are 101fff of the accomplishments of the electric light and power industry andof the clecrrical manufacturers who build the equipment used to generate, distrib--.
clectricity--wor.- • together with the teamwork so typitzlly American.
How We Helped
POWER GENERATION. More than one
half of all the elec (tic power generated bv clectri,
light and power companies in the l' S. is pr,i-
duced by generators manufa..;‘:•,..!
Electric.
And such has been the improvement in the
efficiencies of turbine-driven generators that if
the electric power used in 1942 had been pro-
duced with the machines of 1924, it would have
required more than a million extra cars of coal
and one hundred and forty thousand mcn lust to
Inane and haul this extra coal.
POWER DISTRIBUTION. To have ample
mower available wherever new war plants have
Isprung up requires large and highly efficient
itransforming and switc.hing equipment and the
solution of highly intricate enginecnng mot,
111111111. General Ekctric has had a band, and •
Mot, in the development and manufacture ofog duo equutement. la/
-ear
POWER UTILIZATiciN. Building ma-
dunes, lamps, and appliances that put elec-
[Ill ay to work more efficiently in factories
and homes is one of our most important lobs.
The United States has more of these electrical
helpers than any other nation. in 1542, the
average home used twice as much e.ectricity as
in 1910, and in thoue 12 years the ANTI.' le price
pet kilowatt-hour decreased 410f,q,
only • snail part ot the story of America*. eles •al industry. When the full sow, hectares history wIth the
romog of the rears, it treeal • group of Merl wko. with• deterrnanation which now seems providential, kept on--
o-opesstivel r develop.' new and bet Err equipment. 'meta-
tog Renevating "pulp,. lowering nuts, espandino serene.
planning always ro be reads toe the demands of the future. It
will he • store ol ieseisekshk swab and towage- foe it al
had to he planned, slat the work started. years ahead of tawneed
The Aril tinx VOA !Ant • Tan hOrn tit, hit WrVICAton:Tarr, he he tlw Iota manager. Or Teter trader. or
spurred 11.11r131•ZI Cant11114 t•Ilt LOS asaaRTLIZIelll er
hfi•••• gl•i• has • word a (-(1,01.1agrtIlellt for hit
the ern I•ba, Imur• MeV, 1.4 roe Iv• 110•111
Ilat *et Ckt k FRAM l..•••••• Limon. lal••••••••11, N. IL













J. H. Childera boa tao et real
duo week but Is Improving.
Delorts Jolly is visiting her grand-
parents Mr and Mrs, T. It Jolly.
Will14111 rhilderr spent Tuesday
night with Loin %Vorkman.
Mary Lee, Marttut Sue, June Car-
, le, t)el.ri, Nell S:
1, ,mly %VW k1,1/1I1 Vkit-
CLASSIFIED ADS
FOR SUE: Full blooded Boston
bull ilog pups. See. for call Hardy
Vaushit, Duked  Teem. Ads 4-1
WANTED—Dead mules, horse.
and COWs.   City
collect. Moved free. West
Teanessee Tankage Co., Union tits
Tenn.
— —
ATTU Ti ••,. FIX Yr
II.•tr's I, Tip
"I rnade tmght. te.t. Get
any PENF:TRATING fungicide, I
rried Te•ol solution. Made with 90
Ice cent alcohol. It PENETRATES.
heachen more germs, flqter. Apply




at tell-noon. All enjoyed playing
genies and bicycle and pony rail.—
throughout the afternoon.
rib, rt bb and his granilmotl,
tai re in town Saturday night.
Troy Carlisle vs'is In town Wedin
day on business.
Dorothy Snow, Hazel Clark, :4
Clark, Dorothy Stinnett, and Wand
Childers ..njoyed themselves at the
(hail Drug Store Saturday af.ernoon.
Lola Workman spent Sat'filav
'''ght In Fulton with her parents.
Mr. and Mrs. J H. Childers and
ihiletren spent Sunday ith L3w-
r, Lianas and family near Cray h-
Mrs. Lawrence Lomax, MOT. J. R.
Childers, Wanda and Jane call,e1 on
Mrs. ileorge Ferguson Sunday after-
Tamen Lomax left for Detroit.
. Sunday afternoon.
Mr•. J. %V. Edwarilm spent Satin'.
,v night mil Sunday with her
'laughter. Mrs. Ruth 1.0111HX am!
fro,-.11y.
Elo,) Edmin,in ia working near Ful-
tot. thia week.
V   •
Norma Samons has returned to
Murray, Ky., to attend summer
school.
Mrs. 11,thert SteCulluni return ,d
riiburg. Saturday after a visit with
' • "• I • • •
Pabst Blue Ribbon
Beer on Tap







To The "GENERALS" I
On The FARM
In spite of long hours and shortage of help,
you dairy farmers are doing a double duty for
Uncle Sam ... One,-helping to keep the boys on
the fighting front well-fed and physically fit.
Two,-feeding the millions of war workers so
they can keep turning out tanks and guns and
planes.
There is no more important work than
yours going on anywhere, and we want you to
know how much YOUR war efforts are ap-
preciated by each one of us here at L. Kasnow's.
L. Kasnow




Good Food Served Right
()PEN DAY & NIGHT





Plenty And Take Pleas-
ure In lIcr Housework
Again, She Slates. Given
Relonga Strong En-
dorsement
Declaring that Retoriga proved a
blessing t” her, Hrs. M. S. Burgess,
well known tesident of IlD Hardin
St. Raleigh, N. C., adds her name to
MItS. M S BURGESS




Ertl "1 h ftent
1.11 tuy hr. at!,
was too nervous to n
-Ing e
rill Into my clothes. 1
Ink'. strong laxatives. end every-
Cling I tried to do seemed a bto.i.1,.
"Retonga relieved me In so many
ph a sant ways I (-moot find word/ to
espresa my thanks. My appetite is
much better, my for4 teems to give
me Iota of strength, and nty nerves
love settled dawn. I ileep splendid-
ly, and the sluggish eilminatinn
nlieved, which In itaelf ix a bie -sing.
Retonga IA the grandest medi ale I
t ver saw.
Thoumands praise Retonga. Ac-
cept no substitute. Retonga may be
obtained at DeMyer Drug Store.
V
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Laird And
0-Ntrvn had r .$)




0 EVERY WOMAN who wants a
part in winning this war: Ncser in
history has e American women been
offered such a chance to sent. their
country. Never has there been such an
urgent need for their seri ice.
This is total war—a war in which ex er).
woman as well as est-1-y man must play a
part. The men in the Navy and Coast
Guard are in for one reason alone--to
fight! They're in to fly the planes, man
the ships, smash the Nazis and imps.
But to keep them fighting, there are
important senice jobs that must be carried
en at home--man-size. full-time jobs which
yeti, the women of America. can fill—
jobs in which you car serve your country
in your country and release. the men to
fight at sea.
That is what you--os member of dw




ORDER FOURS NOW WHILE 7'HERE ARE
A FEW IMRE A VAILABLE
LAST HATCH JUNE 14
No More Swift's Baby Chicks For This Season
After JUNE lith—So Order Yours Now
SWIFT & CO.
HATCHERY
E. Stale Lint K y.
THIS IS
TOTAL
Take a Step You'll Be
Proud of All Your Life.
Volunteer for the WAVES
or SPARS Today!
this war. How you C2T1 do it is explain' ed
in detail in this bool:. Read ex ery word of
it. Then take a step you'll he proud of
all your life--‘olunteer for the WAVES
or SPARS today!
If you have loved ones in the Arm.
Marine Corps or Flying Ser. ice. remember
this: Every-thing that they get on foreign
duty—be it tooth brushes. food, or bullets
—it comes to them because the Navy
fights to deliver the goods on every sea.
If you are between
20 and 35 years of
age — with no chil-
dren under 18 years
of age—and are phy-
sically fit— the Navy
has a place for you.
If you have no spe-
cial skill the Navy
will teach you one at
regular Navy pay.
—FRANK KNOX
Secretary of the Navy
Your future is in the lik7 AV73S.
Inxestigate now at the Navy Recruiting
Station nearest you. Navy Recruiting













U. S. Navy Recruiting Station,
Post Office Building, Louisville, Ky.
Please send the the WAVE booklet. ' How To Serw,
Your Country In the WAVES OR Si-7,1-,F,
NAME:
ADDRESS: 
RELEASE A FIGHTING MAN Mail This Coupon Now
FOR ACTIVE SEA DUTY! —It's Your War, Too!
1110,CP.0•11, WA.







y, A. tr.itong ist st.tyrirhi, Ky Mr and NIrs Mayo
wed hos gone to Petrolt, Mich , have rettarnod thVir )1 '
visit his unel, J. H. Ktivuoril. RiVerS, Ky. They ho‘. •
aceeptIng a position. ills here canning a high vre,
FULTON COUNTY NEWS,
Vttroit with lac thitrutz).
ilig there her husband 1. it; Ow
r, a my,
A thought, WillAt 11,  N. It d
dity for Jesus ? Nall ,•; 1,,,,
cross again, or Oman,. low .1
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I WALLPAPER and PAINT!
See Us For Your Wallpaper and Paint Needs
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We also Repair and Rebuild All Types Office
Machines and Carry A Full Line
Office Supplies
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Will be given in every coin-
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dub for exact date The date
for l'rutchfirld will be Monday June
121, at Cridehfield school. It Is hoietti
i women will att•uni these meetings,
Mr. And hint. SilAttt front
Midway. Tenn , were Sunday guests
; t Mr. and Mrs. t'laytoti Kyle
tierttld sprnt the o.,ek eri,1
wth his aunt and family in Milt
Mrs, Parker Mislure. sundity t
aat,. rat,rtaitted with ; hicken
me.
Clyde CorlIM 14 sick with heart
trouble. The doctor iirdel him to
bod tor two weeks.
Mrs. Laura Edwards spent the
meek end wall Mr and 3,1r, Law-
Ince Lomax.
• ind Mr, .T .1- -- 1' ell r, I
spent the u.,y ,y th Mr. ar.d
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TIIE OLD JUDGE SAYS:7.•
"A lot of storekeepers in town are worry-
ing about being able to get help these days.
Judge. Men are mighty scarce and gettin*
more so all the t ime."
"I know. Even the big companies are
having quite a job getting them. Vey. and
they need 'em too. Take the beverage chi-
t illing companies for example...they need
a lot of manpower. Though they're not
making whiskey any more, they're doing a




gun powder and simthetic rubber for the
government.
"Makes me think hack to the (Jays hekire
repeal when a powerful number ot people
were making liquor, too...only they were
a bunch of law-flouting criminals doing it
behind doled doors. And the government
wasn't collecting a billion dollar excise tax
either. Ever Flop to wonder where the gov-
ernment could pet all its war alcohol today
if it weren't Eq. the beverage distillers?"
Kentucky Distillers' Association
Whosr Mcodcrs Arc In" Actiocly
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et's Stop This Waste!
OUR trains are killing an avei age ot 1600head of livestock per year.
Last year we paid claims in this connec-
tion totalling almost $50,000, and we would
naturally like to eliminate this expense.
What is MOre important now, however,
than the financial loss to this Railroad is the
value to our country of the anirnals involved.
The cattle and hogs being destroycd on
the GM&O per year have a ration value of
approximatcly 2,400,000 points—enough meat
to feed 3,000 people for one year.
Horses and mules have
never been more in demand,
and as mechanical equip-
ment wears out and cannot
be replaced they will be even more indis-
pensable.
Furthermore, these killings slow down and
stop our trains, causing loss of time—man
hours. They mean delays in the handling of
passengers and war materials.
And then, they can cause serious acci-
dents which we cannot afford. Most of our
equipment is irreplaceable.
May we not appeal to the patriotism of
the citizens along our lines to cooperate. at
least for the .i.iration of the war, in keeping
their livestock off of our
right-of-way.
1. 1 l. I I 1
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